Hall Hill Farm
Birthday Party

If you are looking for somewhere different to have a birthday party, then why not have one
down here at Hall Hill Farm.
Birthday Parties will start at 11.00am or 2.00pm, the exclusive party is at 4.00pm and will last
for approximately 2 hours, for parties in December please ask for details. Upgrade to an
Exclusive Party package (minimum of 15 children) which includes exclusive use of the soft-play
barn, for further information please contact the farm.
Prices - 11.00am & 2.00pm parties are £13.50 per child or £15.50 per child for the 4.00pm party
with a Free Adult for every paying child, Barrel rides or Donkey rides are extras at 50p each.

To avoid disappointment please call first on 01388 731 333 to ensure your
preferred date is available. A deposit of £50 is required to reserve your Party Session.

About your Party











Exclusive use of the Party Barn for 2 hours
Party Tea Lunchboxes
Party Goodie Bag (Including free return visit voucher)
Bag of Animal Food for each child
Tractor & Trailer Ride
Soft-Play Barn
Free entry for 1 Adult for every paying child
Free guided tour for 12 children or more
Entrance to the farm for the day
*10% Discount for members on admission price

A minimum of 6 children are required for the party, with a maximum of 25 children.

Party Lunchbox









Selection of 2 sandwiches from:
Ham
Tuna & Mayonnaise
Cheese
Egg & Mayonnaise
Sausage Roll (Pork)
Packet of Crisps
Fairy Cake
Chocolate Biscuits
Soft Drink
Provided in a colourful party box

The only thing you need to bring is a Birthday Cake which will provide you own
personal touch for your child. Alternatives can be provided for any dietary needs.
*Please Note: To receive the 10% discount the birthday child must be included on your membership with the adult member making
the party reservation receiving the discount off the admission cost of the party which is deducted at the time of full payment.

